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Abbreviations Used In This Pattern
Ch = Chain
St = Stitch

Sl St = Slip Stitch
Sc = Single Crochet

Hdc = Half Double Crochet
Dc = Double Crochet

Beg = Beginning
Rep = Repeat
Bet = Between

Sk = Skip
Dec = Decrease

Sp = Space
Bk = Back
Lp = Loop
Ea = Each

Tog = Together

*Any item you make from one of my patterns you may sell.  You can
not sell or give the pattern away.  All right are held by the author.

Find more of my patterns at: www.donnascrochetdesigns.com
My Free patterns at: www.freepatternsdonnascrochetdesigns.com

MATERIALS: Size E pearled, black base beads, black crochet thread, size 9 steel hook, beading needle, small amount
of Velcro, eight needle and thread or glue to attach Velcro.

TOP MOTIF:
String 250 beads on black crochet thread, remove needle, with hook ch-4, sl st to form a ring.
RND 1: Ch-1, *sc in ring, side down 10 beads, sc in ring to from lp * rep bet ** 3 times, sc in ring, sl st top beg sc, turn.
(7 sts)
RND 2: Ch-1, 2 sc ea st around, sl st top beg sc, turn.  (14 sts)
RND 3: Ch-1, * sc next st, slide 10 beads, sc next st * rep bet ** 7 times, sl st top beg sc, turn.
RND 4: Rep rnd 2.  (28 sts)
RND 5: Ch-1, * sc next st, slide 10 beads, sc next st * rep bet ** 14 times.
RND 6: Rep rnd 2.  (56 sts)
RND 7: Ch-1, sc ea st around, sl st top beg sc, fasten off.

BACK FASTENER BASE:
ROW 1: With Bridal Blue and size 9 hook ch-10, sc 2nd st from ch, sc ea ch across, ch-1, turn.  (9 sts)
ROW 2-4: Sc ea st across, ch-1, turn.  End of row 4 fasten off.

PUTTING IT ALL TOGETHER:
To determine the length of your bracelet, measure around you wrist.  Take this measurement.
 With needle and crochet thread string enough beads to get your wrist measurement.  Sk 1 st on back and knot
thread around next st.  Add a couple of inches to your string and cut there.  Using your crochet hook, insert behind a
st in the top motif in last rnd completed, yo, pull through thread until beads are touching the back of the top motif,
knot off.


